Sensors
Introduction
We define "Stove Use Monitors" (SUMs) as devices that objectively quantify stove use through direct measurements of physical or chemical parameters (temperature, heat flux, light, current, motion, gas concentrations, etc.) on stoves, kitchens, cookware or food. A "Stove Use Monitoring System" (SUM-System) is defined as a platform of tools including SUMs, device readout, data transmission and storage interfaces, data analysis algorithm, database management and reporting tools for the systematic study of stove adoption and use. We previously used small temperature loggers as SUMs [1] to document the initial adoption of chimney stoves by rural households in Guatemala. In this paper, we followed an extended group of 80 homes from the RESPIRE/CRECER stove trial [2, 3] from January 2008eNovember 2010 and recorded temperature signals from their chimney cookstoves during 16 monitoring periods of 28 days each (a total of 31,112 stovedays) in alternating months and from a subgroup of traditional open-cookfires. In this paper we report the data collection protocols for both types of stoves, but focus on the analysis methods to obtain measures of daily use and meal frequency from the chimney-stove temperature signals.
Materials and methods

Temperature datalogger characteristics
We used the Thermochron iButtons 1921G (Maxim Integrated Products, Sunnyvale, CA) as SUMs. These devices enclose a silicon temperature sensor, a memory, a signal processing circuitry and a battery in a stainless steel can that has the size and appearance of a coin cell battery (Fig. 1B) . This model operates between À40 C and 85 C, and can record up to 2048 temperature and date-time readings with AE1 C accuracy.
Communication with the sensors to program them or download data is by momentary contact with a special probe and is easily done in the field with a PDA, smartphone, or laptop computer. Tutorials on the use of these monitors can be found elsewhere [4] . There are other devices available commercially that have similar capabilities.
SUMs placement and sampling frequency
The chimney cookstoves (Fig. 1D ) have a brick, mud and cement body, and were built with standardized dimensions by the same local manufacturer using the "Plancha" cookstove design [5e7] . Although locally known by this name, not being centrally manufactured, design and construction details may vary in other regions. The indoor cookfires consisted of a few rocks or bricks (usually 2e3) arranged to lift the pots above the open cookfire (Fig. 1A) . We used two locally made holders for the SUMs: perforated metal sheets to attach the monitors to the chimney-cookstove body (Fig. 1B) and metal brackets nailed into the dirt floor and facing the center of the open cookfire (Fig. 1C) . In the chimney cookstoves, the SUMs were attached to the back surface at the chimney base (Fig. 1D ) to capture conducted heat and were set to record every 20 min. In the open cookfires, the brackets were nailed 20e30 cm away from the fire (Fig. 1A) to capture thermal radiation and the SUMs were set at a 10-min sampling rate. These settings were determined with a two-stage protocol that first ensured the iButtons operated below 85 C and then determined the sampling rate and location that would provide sufficient data resolution to track usage at the meal level without interfering with the householder's activities.
In the first stage of the protocol, we monitored the temperature dynamics during the maximum fuel feeding intensity accomplished by a household cook or local fieldworker during cooking. The monitoring was done with temperature-indicator labels placed at multiple cookstove surface points and different distances from the cookfire center. The labels are made of liquid crystal or other temperature sensitive materials that reversibly (RLC-50, Omega) or irreversibly (and TL-S, Omega) change color at specific temperature thresholds. High-temperature thermocouples or other temperature indicators like crayons and lacquers can also be used at this stage. Those label locations in the cookstove and cookfire that did not exceed the monitor manufacturer's limit of 85 C were selected for the next stage.
In the second stage, we recorded temperature in the selected locations during regular cooking cycles in actual homes during 1e2 days. We sampled at 30-s resolution with a multichannel thermocouple datalogger (TC-8, Picco Technologies) to determine the appropriate sampling frequency and we also measured with the iButtons and the labels. We selected the locations where first derivatives of temperature signals provided distinct identification of the stove activity episodes. The choice of sampling frequency is a tradeoff between: 1) the frequency of visits that can be afforded given the maximum storage capacity of the devices and 2) the temporal resolution required to measure stove use at the desired level of detail (day, meal, cooking task) given the thermal inertia at the stove location and the nature of the cooking cycles. For example, to capture the details or duration Fig. 1 e To record stove activity we used stove use monitor (SUMs) attached to metal brackets (C) Nailed into the dirt floor facing the center of the fire and 20e30 cm away from it (A). In the chimney-cookstoves (D) We attached the SUMs to the cookstove body with metal sheet holders (B). 
of the cooking cycles in a portable stove used for cooking small food volumes a faster sampling frequency might be needed than the frequency settings for a SUM placed in the tiled surface of a high-mass chimney stove like the one in this project. Another consideration for placement and sampling frequency is that the batteries of most temperature dataloggers exhibit longer lifetimes at lower sampling frequencies and lower operating temperatures. Fig. 2 
Data collection and management
Data downloading and programming of the monitors were done in the field with PDAs (Palm IIIc and Palm m105) and data transferred to a PC in a comma-separated format (.csv) using the ThermoChron System software and probes (Scanning Devices Inc., Lexington, MA). The SUMs were programmed to start in a delayed mode and collected after the sampling period ended.
At the end of each monitoring year, we brought all monitors to the project headquarters and performed water bath comparative measurements to detect those with anomalous readings. The monitors were placed together with a new iButton in a re-sealable plastic bag inside a small container with water at 70e75 C. The setup was allowed to reach thermal equilibrium with the surroundings at about 25 C, as measured with a reference mercury thermometer (0.5 C accuracy, VWR 610-16-048). The sampling frequency was set to 1 min during the comparative procedures. The manufacturer reports no known physical mechanism for the monitors to go out of calibration [8] and separate assessments of their performance [9] have found their accuracy to be within manufacturer's specifications. Nevertheless, we retired some sensors that significantly drifted down from the reference in the water bath. Fig. 3B summarizes one of the comparative experiments and illustrates the behavior of the anomalous monitors, which is not apparent during the baseline period. Rather than a drift in calibration, these two monitors stopped recording temperature for 20e30 min. After they "woke up", the first reading was stored in the next memory location and was assigned the time stamp that followed the last temperature recorded. Thus, the temperature decay experienced by the entire group of monitors at 10:20 in Fig. 3A was registered at an earlier time by the abnormal monitors. When the anomalous monitors are excluded from the analysis, the deviations (with respect to the reference iButton) in the temperature and rate of change of the group were within the range of variability expected from the experimental setup (Fig. 3A) .
For quality assurance and data management a field form was filled out for each monitor at each household visit. Field forms and stove use questionnaires were double-entered and a clean database was generated using SAS/STAT software 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) to ensure matching of the household, monitor and file names. The field forms are included in the Supplemental Material.
Algorithm for analysis of stove temperature measurements
We implemented an algorithm to determine daily use and quantify the frequency of stove activity through the day based on the instantaneous derivative and long-term behavior of stove and ambient temperature signals (Fig. 4) . This paper focuses on the analysis of the chimney-cookstove data (the results of the open-cookfire signals are presented elsewhere). Only 30,122 stove-days were used for the algorithm, the data from the first monitoring period when households were learning to use the cookstoves were excluded.
First, we detected the signal peaks using the data analysis and graphing software Origin 8.1 (OriginLab, Northampton, MA), and the rest of the analysis was done using SAS/STAT. Positive peaks were filtered from those due to the diurnal indoor kitchen temperatures, noise or outside heating events using threshold slope values (S 0 þ and S 0À ) on the onset and decay of the peaks. The threshold slopes (dashed box in Fig. 4) were obtained a posteriori, from the days that the sampled homes did not use the chimney cookstove according to an initial threshold temperature (T 0 ). The instantaneous 
derivatives of these reference non-use days were obtained and the 1st and 99th percentiles of the derivatives distribution were selected as S 0À and S 0þ respectively. Positive peaks were defined as "fueling events" only if the positive slopes of the onset and the negative slopes of the decay exceeded S 0þ and S 0À respectively. We defined the fueling events as the minimum unit of stove use and adjacent events found within a fixed-time window were then clustered in a single "cooking event". The time length of the clustering window was determined from the average duration of meals obtained from the recall questionnaires and from the temporal distribution of all the stove events registered in all days and households. We consider these cooking events to be reasonable approximations of a "meal" for this particular chimney cookstove and population. Lastly, the temperature distribution of the days with zero fuel events was studied to determine the best final threshold temperature values (T f ) for the "binary indicator of daily use" (d). Fig. 4 shows the flow diagram of the algorithm for identification of stove use activity.
3.
Results and discussion
Analysis of the chimney-cookstove temperature measurements
The temperature of the stoves that are not in use is expected to closely follow the indoor kitchen temperature, which in turn will be a function of the interaction of ambient temperature with the kitchen structural characteristics and the potential presence of another cookstove or cookfire (the only heating sources used in the region). This is illustrated in Fig. 5 which shows the bimodal distributions of daily maximum Fig. 5A ) and daily mean (Fig. 5B) cookstove temperatures of the 30,122 stove-days analyzed (histograms with stripes). In both graphs, the first mode defines the surface temperature values when the chimney cookstoves are not in use. In Fig. 5A , this mode overlaps with the distribution of the daily maximum ambient temperatures recorded with the project weather station located at the research site (CR800, Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT) observed during the same sampled days (histogram in solid color). The second mode defines the range of temperatures when the cookstoves are being used. Its dispersion reflects the variability between households and within days in the temperature used for cooking, as well as the ambient temperature differences by day and by location. The daily minimum and range of cookstove temperatures have similar bimodal distributions (data not shown).
Using the minimum value between modes as the initial cutoffs (T 0 ¼ 26 C from the maximum temperatures and T 0 ¼ 19 C from the daily averages), we selected two sets of reference no-use days and obtained the instantaneous derivatives of their signals (see the Supplemental Material). These non-use cookstove derivatives reflect the response of the cookstove thermal mass to the ambient temperature cycle and to other heating sources in the kitchen. It is possible that 
they also include some misclassified in-use days from those cookstoves operated at atypically low temperatures. The 99th and 1st percentiles of the distributions were used as S 0À and S 0þ respectively. Through iterative tests of several individual signals we found that a triggering slope of S 0þ ¼ 0.038 C min À1 during the 40 min previous to the temperature peak and an exit slope of S 0À ¼ À0.038 C min À1 in the following hour after the peak were sufficient to filter most 
fueling events in the temperature signal. The number of daily fueling events in the main dataset was counted and days with one or more events were assigned a binary indicator of use d ¼ 1, and a value d ¼ 0 otherwise. We observed that the feeding or stirring of fuel during cooking could cause consecutive peaks in the signal during the cooking period of a single meal. Therefore, fueling events separated by less than 2 h were clustered and counted as single cooking events. The clustering window size was based on the average time length for meal preparation and the average time that the chimney cookstove was lit on each meal, both from the quarterly recall questionnaires answered by the monitored households ( Table 1 ). The clustering window was also determined by the distribution through the day of all the cookstove events measured with the SUMs, which showed three well-defined peaks centered at the hours of 09:00, 14:00 and 20:00. This clustering of records has been used in similar research problems [10] and seems to work well on this stove type and population as discussed below. Fig. 6 illustrates the results of the identification of peaks (squares), filtering to select fueling events (vertical lines) and clustering of events into meals (gray rectangles). Using this algorithm, we estimated that the fraction of days in use from all chimney cookstoves and days monitored (the "percent stove-days") [7] in the 15 monitoring periods had a mean value of 89.4% (95% CI: 87.9, 90.9). The population average of the meals per day was 2.44 meals (95% CI: 2.38, 2.49) and the average cooking events per day 2.98 (95% CI: 2.91, 3.05).
In Fig. 5 , the coincidence of the right tail of the ambient distribution (histogram in solid color) with the bi-modal cutoff lines suggests that records of past meteorological data for the location of interest could also be used to select T 0 before data collection begins. Indeed, the Guatemalan Institute C during the years of our study [11] .
To assess the accuracy of the count of days in use when a single temperature threshold is applied to all households and seasons, we compared the days in use that were identified with the peak counting algorithm with those that simply exceeded the thresholds (regardless of the peak count). The results are presented in the ROC (receiver operating characteristic) curves [12] in Fig. 7 . In the curves, for every temperature threshold parameter (mean, minimum, maximum, range and coefficient of variation) the fraction of hits where a Nixtamal: maize kernels cooked with an alkaline additive for the preparation of dough to make tortillas. This traditional cooking practice requires boiling the corn in large pots with water and lime, steeping, washing and subsequent grinding of the corn kernels with stones. b Only 50% of the responses to the quarterly questionnaires reported cooking Nixtamal on the day prior to the household visit. c Only 24% of the responses reported another mealtime, equally split between cooking food for animals and cooking an intermediate meal. Fig. 6 e Determination of meals from the SUMs temperature signals from a chimney stove. Conditioning on triggering and exit slopes (S 0 ) the peaks detected are filtered to distinguish stove events (days 12e14) from ambient temperature fluctuations (day 11). Stove events (vertical lines) that are with a 2-h fixed window are clustered into meals (gray squares). The triggering and exit slopes are obtained from those days when the threshold temperature T 0 was not exceeded, presumably because the stove was not in use.
the single threshold was exceeded and the number of peaks was greater than zero (true positives) are plotted against the fraction of false alarms (false positives) for different values of T 0 . In the figure, the daily maximum, range and mean temperatures perform similarly and are better choices than the coefficient of variation and the daily minimum for this site, as measured by the larger area under their ROC curves (greater specificity and greater sensitivity). The accuracies of the threshold values derived from the bimodal distributions are listed in Table 2 .
The initial purpose of T 0 is the selection of reference nonuse days from where the slopes S 0À and S 0þ that characterize cooking events are determined. Alternatively, these slopes might potentially be estimated a priori from simulated cooking cycles in the laboratory or from a heat transfer model of the monitor at the stove surface. Or they could be measured in the field by purposively sampling in "reference kitchens" of actual households where the stove monitored with the SUMs is never lit but is still subject to the diurnal and household temperature changes. The stove and/or ambient temperature signals from the reference kitchens can also be used to obtain differential-temperature signals (monitored stove temperature minus reference stove or minus ambient) that are de-trended from the influence of the stove thermal inertial, ambient temperature or external heating sources. Although we do not discuss differential temperatures in this paper, they are crucial to estimate with accuracy the duration of the stove time in use. If the SUMs signals are not de-trended, the cooling-down of a stove could be mistakenly counted as time in use [7] .
3.2.
Comparison with recall questionnaires Fig. 8 compares the binary responses to the question: "Are you using the Plancha for cooking?" (Yes/No responses) with the SUMs measured daily meals and percent days of use during the 15-day period preceding the quarterly questionnaire. The questionnaires were consistent with the SUMs measures. The mean measured usage of the admitted users was 96% stovedays (95% CI: 93.5%, 99.3%), 3.24 daily events (95% CI: 3.01, 3.38) and 2.65 meals (95% CI: 2.55, 2.74). The outliers that lower the mean percent days for this group comprise only 5% of the observations; only three measurements were below the 50% use and the group had a 100% median. In our analysis we define "meals" as distinct time-spaced peaks in stove temperature. The precise determination of "meals" from fueling events, however, could be a non-trivial task in other populations since the duration and separation of meals can vary across households and seasons, and the fueling patterns for a given meal course can vary from day to day depending on the food cooked and fuel used. Additional or alternative parameterizations of stove use (and appropriate validations) could be needed for other outcomes of interest like the duration of cooking, and for its correlation with the duration of exposure or the amount of fuel consumed. b i o m a s s a n d b i o e n e r g y 4 7 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 4 5 9 e4 6 8 3.3.
Field performance of monitors
During the 2.6 years of data collection 192 monitors were used in total, with an average of 80 SUMs deployed every monitoring round (except the first round where 50 were deployed) and a total of 112 monitors that had to be replaced. Fig. 9 shows the number of monitors lost in the project office or in the households; malfunctioning (non-responsive or yielding corrupted data); with the case split open or expanded due to overheating beyond the manufacturer's maximum temperature ratings; programmed incorrectly (operator error); or found with significant deviations in the annual reference measurements ("calibration"). We found that following the placement protocols described in Section 2 the overall monitor lifetime of the 1921G models can exceed 1.5 years when placed in stove parts or monitor holders with high thermal mass that keep monitors below 85
C. This corresponds to the minimum monitor lifetime specified by the manufacturer for a 20-min sampling rate and continuous exposure to 70 C. The latter is likely to be different for monitors placed in metallic surfaces or close to the fire, as they are exposed to higher daily swings and to temperatures closer to the manufacturer's limits. An average data loss rate of 10% per monitoring round was observed through the study, including sensor performance, handling, programming, downloading and data managing errors. We consider this to be a low bound estimate for stove projects using iButtons as SUMs, given the optimum infrastructure available to our study and the strict protocols followed. We strongly advise the use of holders that enclose the iButtons. This will keep the surface of the sensors clean to make good contact with the reader probe and, most importantly, will also contain the sensors in the case that they split open or expand due to overheating. It must be highlighted the monitors are not waterproof, only water resistant. We observed that in the rainy season some monitors were permanently damaged in those houses where water leaked into the kitchens through the roof and chimney openings, dripping over the monitors. The effects of water in these monitors have been reported elsewhere [13] . Monitor 
breakdown was also more common in those stoves were the daily temperature was closer to the limit specified by the manufacturer. We did not, however, observed a definite seasonal pattern in the loss of monitor data.
Conclusions
In this paper, we assessed the field performance of small lowcost temperature dataloggers as SUMs and implemented an algorithm to obtain counts of the daily meals cooked. We found that with adequate placement, standardized data collection and careful data management the SUMs can provide objective and unobtrusive data of stove use with resolution accuracy and level of detail not possible before. This new tool promises to enable systematic and scalable monitoring of the stove adoption process, to design strategies to optimize it and verify the impacts of biomass stoves. In Box 1, we listed key recommendations for the deployment of SUMs to quantify adoption. The slow thermal response of the chimney cookstove body and the fairly defined cooking and fueling cycles in the study population facilitated the analysis of the signals without the need for smoothing. This might not be the case when faster sampling rates are used on stove surfaces that conduct heat better, such as a portable metal stove. In such cases, smoothing, signal filtering, spectral analysis and the use of differential temperature signals could be more suitable. At this research site, where the seasonal patterns of the maximum and mean daily ambient temperatures are weak, we found that a single temperature threshold is sufficient to identify days of use through the year and select reference days to characterize the peaks of the meals. SUMs data collection and management 7. Train personnel to follow strict protocols to ensure the integrity of the SUMs data and facilitate batch processing of the data files. 8. Implement data collection field forms for every SUMs at each deployment-programming-downloading cycle. Document in the forms relevant observations about household behavior not previously registered in the database (for example when the family has migrated, has a new stove, does not lives in the house where the stove was built, etc.). Keep track of sensor performance (monitor malfunctioning, monitors lost, etc.). 9. Establish a data file naming protocol that includes all key identifiers in the name string (monitor, community, household, stove ID numbers, start and end date of temperature readings, number of the monitoring cycle), to facilitate browsing of files and expedite batch processing.
10. Perform reference measurements in all monitors deployed at least annually. For the comparative procedures, simulate heating and cooling cycles with a water bath or with a controlled temperature environment and use a calibrated reference thermometer to detect and withdraw monitors with anomalous behavior.
As discussed previously [14] , a crucial research effort for the development of the SUMs-Systems is the implementation of platforms with libraries of validated algorithms for different stove types, and to identify the "signature" of the cooking practices with the highest fuel consumption, air pollution emissions and exposures, or climate impacts.
